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; ?\u25a0??rf _VorUicß>*hinoßdU.opatcb.]

ig'rx," t" ?

Not X The Kefl«ter here
totttA **_ti_|oß. I*eß_a the large sec-

,r«il'' r * 1,, North aaa South proves a
\u25a0 ' ° m - mciii Is laaposalßaa, and that

V r _.,. AeUaiea ataal be fruitless.
rM,U't k useriituve men. to take ihe

i*"*'" i inoMiieii' in their ownhand
'. V.i-d <>* ;^',,,',"« *?U cmsH.

' '"r "l ',i-ht rrealt froaa Its eoaeasa*»?*\u25a0 in less c.mUons Bands, as the
'* N " , isenceraHsl r»e resolution.

\u25a0,u'"n ,\..\ 18.- Itie ihe general
sscator rooßSbefses not yet

?
k -'he says he will resign on the Hid

,-?\u25a0 ??'".' iieoraissooner asoease.'" i k <Ia N >v 17.? Allairshave
..-.-; sines Weaataaa. night,

\u25a0 ' i 11 Stepbenß atade a coaserva-
H-i> \u25a0*: '._. lt.,i i...c oiloa the troubled
'' ""i all I*1' '""*** "°* o*** ,0 Hcl1 J_ " ',"1,1 rately.
I*n .'.. hII -"''> t"l s'!Ue t '"*,v ',»''o«
1 ~ unaiumoßßljr. Tbeelecttoa
"' \u25a0 lakesplsceoa 'be-.nh ot January

J:4ri*s»'* ye taeeta oa tae Wednssdajr
I Tin» i"-eawbie ofthe convention

«|B| * '*__ the preeenl crls -la national af-____, ",;_..,.-!.. ot lbs(leasralAassca.
-." .resistsnceißßd whereas Itis UseII. '~ soieieigu people lo taeteraalae" ,'_3r., a»ea*ore aad time of such resIs
' mi raerefore,.' ~.... Assemblyenacts that tbettov-

'. i ' or, ciaiaation ordertaf aadm-
D,; January. The Is , M and
the Mil refer to <he time, elec-

oi the Convention, and the
i\u25a0?>. each coaaty is t-iititleii.h \u25a0:. :? provides that the Conven-

iider all grietaßCes impairingor
i«f tberq nailtj and rights of the people
'it,»\u25a0 members of the Ualted States,

istarßiße the mode, Btssaer and time of
l Thssth sectlOß amhorizes the Oott-".' -to ti» '-be pay of liny delegate

?? > any I'liiMT.uon, t\ingress
,; \u25a0; ' ProTt**- ,or a" other ex-Slscurred by It. It .-hall elect us own

."ii.il do all thir.»:s i.eeulul to carry out
rests nud meaaing of taia act.

"".. A ,} A . Nov. I-.? The bill appropri-
to artn and fijum tbe State of

-" ..... .ue.i law.. vi.- of Florida, last session,

' ibbill promisiag decided action la caseI '"'y |election, and requiring the Gov-I "'.'via Convention. The Jacksonville:?:!:,- secessiOß.

LATEB FBOM EUROPE.
(K R!YAL OF THi:'\AJIDERBILT.
\t* York Nov. le?The steamship Van.? from Liverpool on the 7th inst., has

, Sardinians had dispersed theNcapoU-
~v, takißg ll.t-im prisoners.

Hurst hadproved winner m the prize fight
PaddO k, ami falls heir to the belt.'i.a.iil Napier was dead.

(-OMMBBCTAL.

\u25a0 fggt N ! ?Cotton dec'ined'.a'j-elos-
r »t Friday's saotsiio's-aals* tor three. ?- ss BreaJßtuifc and Provisions

_.t: Cow -'-'-'
Later from Mexies.

vjw Oblbabb, Not. 18.?The schooner Bed
in rsmpico oa tne loth, has arrived.
.t, laden with specie, seized lrom a

idiicta, arrived thereon the Ist.?- twssmoch excitement about the affair,
-? bad reached Tampieo that Guada-. isd Anally been c iptured,and Mar-

-..-a pri*ouer and shot.

i .I,i iri orau and the I'rince of Wales.
Ii .- y Nov. 17.?At a meeting of ln?h-

BM| vfeosympßthias with OoL Corcoran, ol
s.ii J -»-. held here la.«t night, resolutions
unadopted, comraentincon his coadncl in

I to d<> honor to the Prince of Wales,
riunß bim to Boston,when a coiigratu--. jrjpublicaddress vrill be made him.

Death ci I>. Dale Owen?A Suicide.
ISXAPOLtB, Ij.p., Nov. la.?Or. David

[Si« Owen, the well-known geologist, died
ird*y st his resideiice in New Harmony.

B p James F. Suit, ol Frankfort, Clinton
\u25a0 v.ii.J, committed suicide last nightby

if himself witha pistol.

Bsrslßg of a Railwaystation House.
2L.AMI, O , Nov. 16.?TbestatiOB house

i UristUoewas destroyed by tire this after*-
Tr> Pittsbnrg, Fort Wayne and Chi-

\u25a0l iliiiroad's los« it Sio.OiHJ.
Ihe Vote of Horidu.

etSTA, Nov. 17.?Returns from sixteen
uoiiea in Florida (crticiai) Indicate that

Brrckinridge will Lave v msjoritjf in theState-
Lt-nth of a t'incinunti Merciiniit.

CnciBBATI, Nov. 10?Calvin Fietcber, one: tbe pioneer merchants of this city, died
rnrtrdsy afternoon of disease of the heart.

p tad this:It SrECIAL NOTICE.
1bßvbsotdutea tinned business on account ol

I : .t.t stors. I am vow ...cated fivk
?- -. emy? .1 stand, next door to C. W.

lOo.'sßrokers Oil.oe auu nearGova; nor,. 3'ieet, No. 126,where I iv.uiu be pleased
tiii.ee-.::.i o d customers,anu the custouiers sen-Brsily, raoseiß the habit ofg.ivini sue their or-dsrsl irfaiiL CLOTHING,wiil do me a tavortosrsitsßtii. oan call on them,or leave word at my
*: -.-\u25a0.?».?_ to call on them, and al! orders in my
...'.f ? . it is promptlyattended to p.hheretoioie.Istrenot, mdooß t intoud to.iiisconnnue busi-
.;:.?:.- d'.j such cause. Call and see me, at 123iunstreet. lauZl-ial WM. IRA SMITH.
>Ti>KAGK.? We haveroom for (Storage of the

if 10,090 barre la, st our Warehouse, cor
Dock and Cary streets.

*t..»'e also on hind and lor sale on cons'itn-
ntt.l >.l> bbls. ol P'.sh, oomprisnif! Cut Herrings,

,».lewives. Shad, Salmon. Viaenerei,Nos.
1 Sim: 3; W hueFish and R'«e Herrings. Aiso,- JamesRiver Cement; St 0 bbls. Rosen-hcCßßient; SJU bbls. Calcined P.uaier; 100 bbls.

Mlbbls. Kockianu Litre; 600 bushel* lias
'*' t Hair; ttOMgrassHowstd's Matahes. Ai^o,? ft"-, home of which are the finest i ra-il ol winch will be sold low to close sales,

BstIBGFuRD A CO.
IhTililTAlsT IO IHK SOIIXU.-Il order

*\u25a0 Ineiutate Southern commerce, and i.ecomi-'-iceti.e i/üblic m seßersL we hare taken, in
to our store, corner Broad ar.d I bird s;».,.- Bnd oommodioas itore,23l Broad street,
ti ard 4th, uext uoor to '._uaile_' Dry
? v.i.i-rf' we have opened an entirely

?** sod splendid assortmsat of Tojs, Fireworks
fancy Goods, which we oiler at wholesale

st the most moderate prices. We most
vits the attention of purjiitiers in laat

-' te tae _i.oc»oe Hill Toy Bazaar. i3l Dr.-ad
SCIIAAP X 00.

I ril Vl' MBOK IrlKI HIVIS"FOX I'HV-
IANS, FAMILIP.S AND FARMERS.-IxJught a assortmentof these Chests'ciati.l trj-r them forsale at low prices. Ail'?SMsssaßd,at jos. LAlDLe.i'6Physicians' and Family inugS'ore,

Bigs oi the Ked Mortar. 6lh and .Main sts.
pAßiiei m PfLlßß.?Wseetsa aa-stheiI -n.it. m town and couutrj. supplied with Or
\u25a0amenui Confeotionerr, lee Cieam, Orangeade,

-\u25a0\u25a0let, _c, at _| ljri notice and on reasonable_'_? , ANDRi-.W AN'IOM.v SaltKin, next dour Exchange Bank
R l<fcl MAIIVYI AMI tIOUTT-iteyiiolda*.. > s""i Tv \u25a0 tne celebra'ed Ecßlish remedy t>r

'-. (i.seises, is an aliuust inUllible cure. A
?"aiiotol the genuine ar'icle. i'-.r sale by

Jus. LaIDLEY, Cheung,
t'lnot ttie Red Morti',sth and ___B "ts.

S Vvt »l OIL. BWb_BT.T OlL.?Bsst lliir-
_*sx ilslad Oil '-ni! Oil for tne use of?*<sesesau, torsale bi A. BoDEriER A CO..

1). ujiu.Bts,No. 10 Main t>t.

P'>L < liKWIM; TOBACCO.?Ws ou
I ,' 11 -a . irgs and t,ebct assortmentof llie Btosl?JTBiar Brsads, wh.ch we will sell at manulactu-' _"*\u25a0. DOVE* C<J ,Dru*Kisr?._]{ 0t H--KHi.Mis.-7i knit barrels No.l
?_ on\u25a0Csroliaa Paatill Roe Herrinns :50 bar---. v° 20r t»Carohna Gross HcmriKS ; I'JObar-"o, l Hm.UxCut Hernti**; lor na'e by-- KOWIM WORTHAM k CO.
|{t'iini.._> WHlßKßV?Ofeßreara rec-. "'>'ii« ut..! our own brands, wananted free"'"w nswa.son titiid nnd for sale by

BELOKN * MILLER,
Conn r Pearl and Cary _sts.__N^'_HV \u25a0?LAHMISI »-B th white and rrey ;l»«t_s* R*»raCleOii? of every description, by

>»'U or piece, at the lu#t-i*t ca-h prices.
LEVY, 15 MsinsL_or.! 1.^.^ 1 s -- so>j oae-eearter nmi let! kstfl"f_."'*ru'ue ». «t'* .;.ioh, just. irrn'-eii andc \u25a0" LOUItJ J. HOSJJItUX,
No. WJ Vlmil utieet.?S f_|_ ¥*L. bo boxes SwsetOiLhesi i"andUK ''i lotiaocoiiuu, ior isls bt~ EDWIN WORTHAM * CO.J sjsnrL**} K,v EO -a lull hoe of Ladies'sua 1??'?*nrio Ve»t», to be run oil at low prices.

M F. GOLDdMII'. 178 kiroiulst.
f"_.V* X «'Ht-:aTB-Of various sizes, for"_*gß Ismilyand farm ase. For sale by

HI»K >,IKR * i-.RD, Druxusta.

" uac«,T* ,A!>il> TlBS.-bo eoseaFainted
'*\u25a0« ?i. V 1* uoz,,ri Varnished Buckets; 60i-BSsr luta. iv store aud for sale by
P

__ POTTB7>ABLh>Y A 00.*BeB»?_ **«*M INKS* of all kinds, direct""'"anulaoturei*, aud for sale by

H-- " PP/i'ERSON A CO., 166 Main Bt._1.,,_V,A -»MOltl"4ii TOIIAt t O Piepared
p "?? , Virniriia LeaL very old and very

> r For sale by R. W. POWERS.
" lurk-?. V.H'9 TjbH'bßUbb, Tor tobacconists,

Wov fc "ri_'nd n»v»r, for sale byCLAIBOHNE. No. 11 Pearl st.r5tH*HK*' ,H Al It" TO>%lvi*T, KaCßTOK-*<*d f<* r *_.!« .' "'* most popular alwayson handft 1L-r ""V X * C
-'V^*I*-----} «AVn p_Ms,¥ ,t** l«V«alfl«»s»ui.,.,,;S ,A« -'her invo.cß just receivedMl7lVlul_r ",ver isrmept.

p, "A kr HaL«eV * CO., 110 Mr.jn st.
,* T." ~_?_' fchTHA OLBLIN BTOIT -"*bU Xi * '*b '.V _d porter, warranted seouine,t.«Lr,f ,iJuS ''AIDL_SY»« AiKithecry.
VlKfc d *i"rt «'''_ tt' ««- u M»m its.

l'o% 9IUA» ANO''"'llli Por sale by
(j, I A G. ti. DAVENPORT.6W r*li,*.l£ T^ nohK«» 118-HKIMCB Just

OOMM XRQIAL,
LSTVWR rHOM 111! HR-17.1t re, A. I . 3,/> «_\u25a0 _1 to* eottoti market hi* a healthy ~_, earsaee.tnetie.nand l*;n* ol an atiimatc.l t-liaiactrr »».iprices reri full. The -sles to d,i> bave iteen saLSr'ales.cio-ing hrm at 92f._ for OrteaMlie s HiVtijTfor do., «r..t .I'dmaire. The total ?took on l.ar I ..'estimated at 122,06 bales, inclulio 11 ," . \ irican. in il mr the busineaa is iii-derVte «, i?Botatioas aresatts nominal; whsaL hoaeVe? i-held forextreme prices. Kice niaiuiai n ?Idling last advised. Ths mJ___*T_',,to day.with.iidication.olfTo«. **** (" l
The Now York Journal of Conimc.es oi f . ?da* a l .em.ton says ofthe money inaikctIII* market opens to dai withoutnnr ..vcrr nt'be Prrs.ure.espemallv aSBoa. the ?ro.l ? ? IVo i"e-*. lt»mg sharper than 1.-lii ~'..'duliculty in ne«oii-,>..l __***»lore.oaias to ti.a

'*££££ mercilan't^i^ihey3 'ZTJ

'* ]',;ni ""'?'»»^.'.-«?.".i 1
i?

1 o n?T J ";° n oW \u25a0\u25a0?» 'sutli-te exchaiues ~;'_ :« hope that no furttsar trouble w,hiik * reUe{ '* a«ißae. Meantime vO,-y

LresV, ?'l ir,." '*rev S» r ?_»?»?» t«' ''nd*., over thecu/e .' is',,LtV'a"d (,:"I,>le til * binders ol .ro-fluce to meet their patmenu,
roteun Evcnange has moved a hula mora free-

n '!r.l-.,,,r?rn,n,t ,' t>u»HHero' ero " ?*?*\u25a0 areatdiili- ir
aoo.ep-e.l

Bae, '*ml ver » U,w rate have been

.«M
h."i,t '.vk Jn "rl,<'t I>roko down tbi* inorning.es-te. laiiy ior Mate and government secuneuu*. but

k '? announcementof ths project for the pur-CBaee ..f foreignexonan»,e.ailiided to ab .vol therewas a manifest improvement in all .:e-caption*.---v. a 5 * aeelined 3; renaease 6* VirsimaO's6 Missouri t, . i',; Bai_k Bf Comweree I; IllinoisVti It it*'«' 'f W ? ork.Central3 recovering |;Osl. andHadeoa _; Faciho Mail 3.. recoveaas\, Hm.1.11 Riveri.; do. preierrc.l 1, afterward*
CenuaiSli Keau "i44 »*« recovering l; Mieaigaa
i,^\t- re,r* t9t '" ,earn of ,!l° failure ol .viessrs N.i v>.iic _ Co., in the Western produce commis-sion t._s.n<ss. they are said to hive abundantinran*. but their paynients were Urge, and theywere not alue to Besotiats their exchange lo meettiirin.or even to clleot tneir cish bills.A proposition is on foot to raise one million ofdollarsor mora, with which to discount the notesol .ending .xcliHtige drawer*, i bankers, i tj run 45diys, thus enablingtuem to buy up the mostpress-
ing produce bil s ..n London, and toremit them fora return ol specie, it waa supposed that thiswi v d .trtord a doublerelief, and it has beea muchBlgel th.s morning. Borne of tin banks havede-ciined to take part in it, and others hive no Uuhin its eth-acj ; but a lew ar* willing to try it, andnave advanced §'KK).UH>eaeh for thispurpose.

itie iiiip.rU .re very light, the total of general
inerc-r.amitze for the week being less than liall thsoorreapoodias total lor last year. The fact thatthe loreign imports at this port for the week arcnot omy rrLuueiy, but absolutely less thin the.'skirls, is afavorable teaiure iv the aspect of al-taiia winch should not be overlooked.Mob.i.k. Nov. 16? Saicsof Cotton t. tilav 4,000i alss hi lb",:-.jU) _ lor middlings.Kales of the wetk;o BBf biles. Keceipts 24 till ba'es? Uie same asthe corrseeoßdia* w«ck oi last year, lieorease ofreceipts at this nort 1.t.u.0 lines; stock in port V27--,bales; Cotton treuhts to Liverpool 17 32CJ-16;
Ir-ici.ts to Havre 13 1(5; Sieriiue ExohangeISSalt'4'«, and nominal; b.,i* on N«w \ ork ',% discount.

ALBXaxOBIA. Nov. 17?Flour-Family .CS-lii§7 60, ex'.ia fts SJ; separ \u25a0»s>7>,ar6.SO. "'A neat-vsrh.te. fair t" g >..d, . i Stia) W; ted f I 35/rl 41 ?

Cor.i -whitetiijtlrjj ; yellow(Aaoii ; mixed r.'.i r',s.Rte7ijrf7i. OatsaiaSSc. Corn -*'e.il ft'jnlii psrbathsl. Seeds Tim..thy 60; Clover*«**«8562. Flaxseed §1 40..T 1 45. I rovui ns? Hu;te-,mi.. lOnicc ; iiacon iltflSc ; Fork 97m1.8Q. Card13<i14.>. EtSßlteilSC Wnskey 244i30j.
BaLTtMOBB, Nov. 17.?Flour hia declined 12c?Howard street and Ohio .5 12'a Wheat is dullii'id lower-red -*i aiiri 3-j;whiteSi3o.ii.Js. Comruied heavy?yei.ow 68,i71r!.: white li6-.r7ic Pro-v biobb tiu'et and uncnani,ed. Cotf-»e dull a-. 14<r

li'iO. for Kio. Whiskey is dull at 2U-..T3' _c.
New Y"kk. Nov 17.?Floor ranned taiae. low-er, sit sir.g dull. Wheat is nominally2a:ic. lower.C.-i, is nominally lower. rVirk is heavy

aad lower. Lard s drooping. WhUkSy heavy.
.Sa.eE wi New York, Novemlier 17, .I0suu

o's at Sj; 52b UK) ler.n 6's 't*Jat7s; ;.2.o<j() at 77 ;
ttfJMdo. at7o. aad ato. 6 * at stale.

Baltiaasre < utile Market.
Bai.timokk. Nov.M ?Tv? offering*.if lieef Cat-tle yesterday amoun'ed to l 390 head, l-eine hflv

more than ldßt maiketday Ofthe above,Biti head
were driven to Fhiladelphia, lsuwere let over
ui.s .Id. and tiie balance i l.ooc h-'aili were ti.Ken up
hr Haiti more butchers at prices ranging fr.'in ..1to ?'J4 4>> 100 lb*., nut very lew. however, at the
i titer h-ure. t he average price was 63 14
Ir.*., l-1.. cents higher than last Thurmay's
rate. '1 he market wound up very dull. There
wis Qdi'e a brisk demand fir Hogs. .vaif»s wereBade of good to pmne i.its at 98 to 98J9*3r* itai
lb-t. Ihe market lor Mieep was ex eedingll dull.
m il prices biiow a deciina. We qaoie ihein at
.\u25a0* .' SO to « i 50 & head.

DRY GOOD6, CARPETINGrS, &j.

\IOKE NK'-T GOO 1»S.lrl B i LASTBTEAME*.
SAMUEL M. PRICE k CO. have just re-ceived?

Eieuanf New DreßS SILKS.
IikESS GOODS, in every variety.
Near style CI.UAKSand AK.iBS.New SHAWLS.They oder GREAT BARGAINS still ia?Rich Dress SILKS,
BlbK ROBES.
DELAINE ROBES, many of them at halfco:.:.

Theyoffer also-
New CASSI.M f'.RES, of Southrn manufac-

ture. North Carolina goods, wiueh received the premiumnt the STATE FAIR.
Georgia OASi-TMEKE.'*,for n.en ami hoy*'

wear. Ac. no 1- is
1 HAVK JUsl' KK«;EIVISi> IjOcTYa NI V1 WORSTED COUNTERPANES, whiob t will

sell cheap; aDd, also, a good assortmentoi Si LKS,
black inu colored, and a ureat variety of DR'i
GOODS. BOOTB. .-HOES and CLOTHING,all olwhich I shall heil very cheap. Give n.e » call.

L EOS X, i56 Broac St., bet'n 21 and 3d.11.-n'tfornet the place. cc 3u-tnC

Ri t ha h d su mm (To'".
DEAL EXCLUSIVELY IN,And keep forsale m quantities to suit purchasers,

at their
WARE-ROOMS. NO. '.»>"> MAIN STREET,

RICH MON D. VA.,
ALL KINDS OF

C A R 1J iv T 1 N O S ,
MATTINGS,

FLOOH oil CLOTHS,
RUGS. MATS,

CURTAIN GOODS,
WINDOW SHADES,TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS, Ac, Ac
flier will have made to order,CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
WINDOW CURTAINS and SHADES.We have opened a splendid lot ofCA RPETING

of i-ur own importation, and are now prepared to
exhibit tiie lateststy'ies in every erade.

Our assortment of CURTAIN GOODS, with
Trimmings. Ac is unsurpassed, and our «ocb isoomplete of WINDOW SHADES. FLOOR OiLCLOTH, Ao.Buyers are invited to examine our Roods, which
will be sold on aocoiiimodatiuK terms.
selT?lnt* RICHARDSON " C0.,95Main st.
IITINOOW SUAOK DKPOT?VV 230 BROAD STREET.
My stock of WINDOW SHADES beau very

large, 1 am dete.-n.iued to run them oil cheeaier
tii viever. Tiie following is my list ot ipicee :?
[?i.rk Landscapes,3l cents, worth 75; Plain Gold
Shades. 75 cents, with fixtures complete; Goto,
with Centre, SL worth at leasi S3; Gold and Vel-
vet, it'l W), worth 61; beautiful Bouquets, 75 cants,
cheap at $1 60; spieii'tid Vase Shades, 90 cents*can't be bou-ht elsewhere for 92; Gothic style.
Dry Landscapes, Pleasure and Hunting.Scenes, in
endless varisty; German, English and Amencasi
Oil C.otha.all widths,very cheap; Table and Stand
Covars; Hearth Russ, very low and ali wool; Car-
peting only 50 cent*, a great bargain; 150largegnt-
frainedParlor Pictures, rich scenery, at the as-
t.nislnr.glow iirice of §2, worth 66; also, a la/ge
line of DRY GOODS,cheap lor cash. Call stain at
the established cheap Dry Goods and W.-bSQow
Shade Storeof M. GOLDEN, 230 Broad street.

P. S - 1 keep notraveling agents. se 19 3m
nRIMio I' frl > I !?« OF A L ARGE \VJ_i L-<! SELECTED STOCK OF DRY GfIODS,
SHAWLSAND CLOAKS-On Monday morning,
October »d. 1880,at M .MITTELDORFER'S.No.
225 Broad street. 1 have justreceived lrom auo-
tion some of the greatest bargains in DRESS
GOODS that wereever ( tiered to the ladies ol this
city,soon as Silks. Poplins, B ocatelles. velours.
Ac', and to winch 1 ask the particular attention of
all in want of any to give mc a call. 1 have just
received and will continue daily to receive, all of
trie htest stt leg of CLOAKS and MANTLES,such
bb Arabs, Japanese, Zouaves, Hournons. BbSYWl-
ettes, Ac The attention of the la'ir-s is again
cilied to my stock of housekeep iig Goods, OT all
and ever» description. All kinds ofVir-inuimakes
of Cloths. L'liseTg, Ac. ol men and women'swgar? Give mo a

No. 226Broad street.
til LL OPBIV THIS MOB NIsM 1-At EZE
»V KIEL'S, 41 Main street,600 yards 6-4 Heavy
White Goods, for Counterpanes;6 yards makes
Spread 12 4 square, lor only jjjfl 60 to cover the
largest lied. Come and see! Als", 600 >ards all
styles Woollen Goods, for Men and Bo>s'wear;
tne. gre-itestinduceiuents otfere.L come and see.?
LINEN and MARSEILLES HOSO.ViS. INBEIS.
600 Supertine Linen and Marseilles Bosoms, with
or withostt Collars nnd Cults to Biatoh. These are
gottenup splendidly. and will be sold, ready made,
as low as the materia! oi-i be purohnjed for. All
styles uew Dress God*cheap, cheap, cheap, at

EZEKIEL'S, 41 Main street,
Maiiert's Old Stand._

ÜBCONO SUPPLY?RICH AMD BEAXiT
i* p'UL GO'»DS?We are opening, by steamer,
which makes ourstock still more attractive, Rich
Printed Paris Merinos; Kieh Printed Veloursde
Paris; Plain Velours and Bolfermos; Kicli Black
and Colore! Silks; Velvet and Cloth Cl___B, IB
new patterns and verybeautiful styles; Ghfnrea s
and Muses' Cloak*. Otiratockoi beavv Wollens,
for Servants.0-.iiipMßea3 4 and 6 4Virginia P tilled
Cloths and Jeans; H G. Satinets; heavy Plaid
and Striped I insey*; Blankets; P lan neI*aud bed
itunWet* Caruet Department-Extra Ingrain
Ca.peu;e»tra ri! fhree-ply Carpets; Rich Velvet
and Brussels Carpets; Kugs.pioor Cloths, Mats,
An Purchasers are invited to examine.

CHRISTIAN A LATHROP.MMainst.

DRY WOOilB! DRY (iOOUs !- Our stook of
everything uewand desirable in the way of

Dry G. ods. for the Fall and Winter trad., h.s
never b en asgood at this season asit is now. To
reduce it asmuch at possible, wo wi.i from this
date offer cvery thitu at prices \u25a0______*__?___
Our stock ofcif.mks is large and complete,a* ai»o
Goths of all qualities, whiolt we aie still prepared
to make up at abort notice.

Solicitinga call from all in want, we e_B__M»
them of hargains. CHILEB jr. CHENh.H\
kJI LKS. OTTO MAI " « LOTH, FAHIS
t-7 Printed Del»'ne*, and avariety of other styles
of lashioaable Winter Ores* Good*, jusireceived.
Great bargaius wil be ..Here.). ElegantPoplins:
Elegant Poplins! New Good. 1New Goods! New
Gooes . "fevery grade and style, hy every steam-
er, at lower prices than any other e*t*bli»liiuer-t
it the State of Virginia

A largerstttck than usu-1. They must lie told,
and the prioessold at will be no object.' Study
your interests ! Calll at .the Ba'sairt Establwli-
Bsjft "f ? ALFRED elPen-V S3 Man. «t.

("io TOLKVV'h-If >ou have Dry Goods toI purchase,for the c you can find a lame and
well selected stock, at such prioes thatcannot failte give seneral satisfaction
DOTAlots ANI» 05.IONJ* ioiBarrels, furI * #|ie Uy WI" f* HH»WI

?a'atUJEBQATsi. BHIPPINO, & c.
__,?_> 11li TIMO.N II «,N1) IKl.vruH LINE OF_, ?* fV-'JI *"T"- - l'he lasi.-« tilingrr_u!ai m-kstSsbr. E. NicKhksoN. Haxt;-.*, ktsstsr bav-in* <hs ureuer portion of her cargo ?asased andpo.iig ou 1t..a,,1. ?Hi have «Bl«k diipatc ?«rBBisaeeol frsicht,apply tsn" _?" »t DAY 1Dk W Al. CUR RiK.
>6hß_ \u25a0J 1X \u25a0 vI-TIIWl» H E.-The regularUAI.TI MORE, Captain p",*----*--J"i.,i>«,* having the greater portion of hercargoeagaged and going on board, will have auir-tdiSßstfth For remainder.apply to '»» e iuica

.»? ____\u25a0 W D. COLQUITT k CO.
c..'.-. IFOR LlVß.tlP<'Ol,? The wall kautmdas. Bbiß PEPPKRILLTCBBt Hit,?" "\u25a0110W..11 paasata toCity Koaat, «nd bsiag iaballast, may be daily expected Per freifht.oftol,aco-i, ll.ur or ..i.tou, apply to ""Bin. SB
??"'_«_ CHAR I. Ed PA fM _R.

__Bjfcriorfast-ssiliag Schr. "JULIA rVIAI.NI?"___Tsf"__?"_ u'a<t9r- biving the greater po'r-
sail withuuiek diasatcb. lor b*iauce of Fremitiai.pl> to Ino 13 utl W. 1). COLQUITT t CO.

_>~__ fhll LiVffcßPs-pOI.- ? RICHUIINnsgfrANU LIVERPOOL PACK ET LiN"-The
nsBK ??--Slfi <a, 8 lme', ,lhe viroiniaHAKE. < aptam J M CoLß.Wtll load at tins portforLi* srpoo Ion or aliout the Jflth of next monthfeliippc.sviitbear in mind that, by special act ofthe Letißlyure, flusrcaa lie shipp.d on tins ship,owned iv -. irguiia,without inspection.Alaryssartofherfrsight is alrealyengaged.---s or batanoeof freight aop'y to " '|ee_E___L_ David k wm.currie.
*<f**fs\ t WVT'V" ~ U N"' ° N SPEAM6HIP!\y,£_f.__ lAyE.?ln i-.onse<i,i«nr>e ol some rteoes-"7TT~ 8',r >^;.__*?_?_ L° h<s rf ,"i'n*hip vir.i' NJA,**Vr,U im od the line until aboutthoJOth inst. and notice wiil he given when shevul resuins her regular tr.p3.__ I3;\u25a0\u25a0 Agent.
~*f£-#ft_ ?

_ AL L A N 1» \V I NTB.R AR-_________ RANiiKM ENT. -THREE TIMES A"\u25a0"?""WEKK. BETWEEN RICHMONDAND NEW YORK-ONLY .10PASSAGE,8fATE ROOM AND MEAIH INCLUDED.-
--f i 1?, SrUJSvdfe** Steamship* YORKTOWN,JAMESTOWN and ROANOKE will leave Richmond for New 'iork, as follows, stopping at Norfolk lioth going and returning,viz:The i ORKfOWN.Capt.Parrish, every Tues-day afternoon, at 4 o'clock.The JAMKOTOW N.Cast Skinner, every Fn .day afternoon,,it 4 o'clock.

The ROANOKE. Capt.Couch, every Sundayafternoon. at 4 o'clook.Returning from New York every Tuesday,Thursda* and Saturday, at 3 P. M.Steerage Passage to New York only ,6.Passage to Norfolk the same as by the riverboats.
Exoursion Tickets discontinued until the nextseason. LUDLAM *. WATSON.eel?ts OpnositeSteamers' Wharves.

,rrmm as DAILY LI M X O.** THE_sSSS__fiJAMKS RIVER, by TBbSTEAM-vte'Jt'BBB*BBBBB_;_>! GLEN COVE AND CURTIS
PECK ?The Steam«r CURTIS PECK will, onTHURSDAY MOKNING next, the 18th instant,commence the regular run between RICHMOND,
PORTSMOUTH and NORFOLK, leavine thewharf at Rocketts every THURSDAY. SATUR-DAY and TUESDAY MORNING, ntCo clock.Tiie GLEN COVE will leave the wharf at Rock-
etts. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI-DAY MORNIrtO, at the same hour. (6o'c!ock,)and each boat will return each alternate day (ex-
cept Suuda* i Thus making a daily line betweenthe above placee, unsurpassed for speed and ac-commodations I y any other line.Tne Boatswill touch at all theregular Landings
ROiBBSad returning, and take freight asusual;but all freight to be landed on the river must liepaid for when sent down, and wewill not be re-Bpoaaibla for it alter it is landed onthe wharf forwhich it is marked.Passage to or from Norfolk or Portsmouth, Q2.Meal*,each, 50 cents extra.ocl7- ts R. O. HASKINS.

RUNAWAYS.
«a jj-'i) KF\VAKI).-Ranawa77n^M7

/J5» W.J. Worsham, al.-outthe Ist of May Inat,JRaaNEGRO WOMAN, named ISABKH.a.
pkeW&he belonged to Ro. B. Cot bin. ofCaroline,
-». '<sir.il may be lurkingaboct his farm, where
she has achild, or in this city, where she his beenhired lor several yearsprist. Sbe isof middle size
and darkbrown complexion. Bhe wore ear rings,
arid was quite tidy in Iter dres». The above re-ward will ba paid upon her delivery to us, or her
confinement in jail wnere we can get her.El WIN WORTHAM A CO.

oc 12?sw2mJc.no 8-i!2\v
vfi 820 REIVIKU-Ran away on J<atur-4__[ d'-.y. the 31 inst . from the employment ofJt\Dr. John B. Eaarhiiii. of Louisa county, aJ% .NEGRO MAN. named RALPH, l*longing

Bern \u25a0to the estate of Jesse Perkins, deed.HAIPH is about twenty-two years of ace.black, aboat five feet five inches high; one ol inslmnt teeih is out. and the rest are cry broad andabite. No tecuiiar mark a'nout him is reiiem-liered, but we think in has ascar iietween his fore-
finger an.l thniiiii on one of Ins heads?can't say
wlueh. He. it is said, can write a good hand.
and is probablr making Ins wayto a free State.?'1 he "hove reward wil he paid for his apprehen-
sion inthe .Mate and delivery io us cr beina plrcedin a jail so that weget him; or. if takes oat oftheState and delivered to us, or pbice.l in a jail inthis State, sothat we net him, a reward ot STIOwill be paid. WM CRAWI-'ORD,

JOHN 11. uCARI.KS,FRANK T. WEST,
Ex'ors of Jesse Perkins, deed.Trcvillian's Depot, Louisa co ,t

Nov. I2tn 1880. S no 14-ts
m SKVKNTY-FIVB U(II,LAR» Htf.£5 WARB.-1 will par £7500 for the ap-JPflßprehens or, of my NEGROGIRL, PEG'»Y,

<2*j|W«riio alisisonjed aliout three weeks ago. She
\u25a0va m.y b low. thick set mulatto, with short curly-
hair, and is aboutSixteen tears old. Her dress
cannot i c described, as she h-is been seenseveraltimes in this cay since she left, and had on a dif-
ferent dress each time. E. L. OH INN.Richmond,Oct. 25.1*60. _oc26-ts

PIANO 3 FO < SALE
«_?fc, OKK FINE KhSKWIUIH PIANOK«3p|FOR SALE PRIVATELY.?The sub--11l al 'rtcnl.er otiera at private sale, for a few
days only, one vert handsome, round corner,
seven octave, ROSE WOOo PIANO, made in trrs
city. This is au instrument of superior tone and
finish, and warranted by the manufacturer for one
year, it will i.c sold low toany prtrson making anearly applic ition. lnols-ts] J. H DIGG ES.
-\u25a0\u25a0i. Kit H>TonTTmaiikhi<vsos roK|B9_BB ALE BELOW NORTHERN PRICES.11l il -The culiscnber has on hand three new
very superior 7 octave PIA.NOS, which he war-
rants to be equal,if not superior, to any instru-
ment of the same quality from Northern[solories.He also oll:rs his service* to the public asrUNKH and RF.PaIHEH OF PIANOS, at rea-
sonable rates. CONRAD FHEiMANN,

Soulh side Broad st., lietwecn 2d and 3d.
Rkfkrknces?H. P. I efel'vre. Esq., Prol. E.

W. Thilow. Prof. W. F. Grabau, Ac. no 14-6m
REAL ESTATEIFOR 3ALE

4___ VALUABLE MthhtT FARM ISi«» II EN RICO COUNTY, FIVE MiL ES??\u25a0BELOW RICHMOND, FOR BALK-
With a view of engaging in another busi-
ness th:m farming, the subscriber otf'-rs forsale
l.is FARM, known is "DOVEI HILL," contain-
ing at>out 45 acres, the lamer portion cleared and
is well set in clover, and produces well of the
usual crops, especially tno best of vegetables.?
T"e improvementsconsist ofa framed bui.ding,
wi'h four rooms and the usual out-buildings,with
awell of excellent water in the >ard. Tho loca-
tion in healthyand society very good. A bargain
can be had it immediate application be made to
the sul si riber. livingonthe premises, or to Dr.
Ro. ti. Lvne, General Age_t, Metropolitan Halt.________ THEO. HOPPK.

2 LOCUST HILL FOR SAL X.?This
beautiful and desirable location is situated in
the county ol Caroline, about oneand a hall

miles from Milford Depot, and about two and a
half from BowlingGreen, and contams 77 ACRES,
in a highstate ol improvement; a well ofexcel-
lent water in the yard, besides severalsprnus on
the place. Locust Hill is proverbially healthy,
and is a desirable location for a city gentlemanor aprofessional man. The above property, with tbe
crop of Corn, Fodder, Ac, will be sold to the
highest birder, on the 2dth NOVt-.MBER, at 11
o'clock, if 1J.ir; if not, next fair day.

Tbbms? Liberal, and made known on the day of
sale. laos-tds] A. N. McCHESNY.

SLANil ANLI SLAV*.S IH THE
COUNTY OF AMELIA, FOR BALE PRI-
VATELY.--The devisees of ,'ohn H. Steger.

deed, offer for sale privatelyavaluable TRAC'I
OP' LAND, lyingonthe Appomattox river, in the
county ofAmelia, five miles from Mattoax Depot,
onthe Richmond and Danville Railroad, contain-
ing, by estimation, 1,000 aores. The land is admi-
rably adapted to the prcduction »i Corn, Wheat
aud Tobacco, and the tract is regarded as one of
tne best in the county. Ifdesired, l twill be di-
vided into two tracts. The neighltorhood is nost
excellent. Possession will be delivered.at once:
thedevisaes reserving the right to cultivate and
gatherthe growingcrops, if asatisfactory arra.ue
mont cannot be made with the purchaser to take
them. Tho purchaser of the land, if he desires
them for his own use, can also purchases'arte
number of valuable SLAVES. The'terms will be
made accommodating. Apply to WILLIAM E.
MEADE or JOHN ti. HARDAWAY. Chula De
pot, Amelia;or to R. W. BTEGER, MattoaxDe
pot, Amelia. au2»--tl

HATS, Ao.
Pjj MATS, lAPS AMI! ITKS.

«** WILLIAM T.~MOORE k CO.,
207 Broad Stbket.

Tbe subscriiiers respectfully announce that they
are now in receipt of a larneand fine asr-ortment
of HA IS and CAPS, towhich they call attention.
Purchase? would find a rare selection it they
examine our stock before buying, as wo will offer
inducements that cannot fail to please. We have
received a tuli supply of LA DIPS' r URs, em-
bracing all the latest styles, which we are sell
ing at the lowest possible price. Our stock or
Servants' Hats and Caps cannot be bjat, eithe.
in qualityor price.

DRESS HATti made to order.
Thankful for past favors, 'hey hope fora con-

tinuance of the same. WMI. T. MOOR E,
M.J LEON AA D.307 _______ »treet.

1 *wmiv* *" so i, raLLARD HOUBE,
Has on hand aseieotaod tashiouableassort-

mentofHATS. CAPB. LA Dl ES' F URS and G EN
TLEME.VSFURNISHING GOODB, which he is
disposed to sell at low prices. 1 most respectfully
solicit acall from purchasers. oo BJ?dtJl

aHATIONIALGIJARDHAT.NATIONAL GUARD HAT.
NATIONAL GUARD HAT.

_?meih,n. men^at,^
oog?ts No. 167 Mam street.

~ riItLTBABI. |800
** ROB'T L. DlCKlNSON.tsuooessorto Bin-
ford Dickinson A Weisiger.lNo 78 Main street,
Richmond, Va , thankfulfor the liberal patronage
besi .wed onhim by his friends and the public gen-
«ra'tv invites their attention to his large aud ex-tewWstaefcof HAT.-, CAPS, KIRS.to., oom-
rart* ug every style manufactured for the season,
which will be sold st wholesale and retail to punc-
tualSBStOßiers on ths most favorabis terms. Mer-
chaiiisof Virginia. North Carolina, and Teunes
Bee visiting the city, nte respectful j soliouad to
call aud examine for themselves before purohas
ins. A liberal disoouttt wade to those who eur-
ousse (or cash. '

\u25a0BtPCTIOW BALBS
DAYS.

By i.'il'lnt A Apperson, Auit's.
V<_H:ahle fastM ?* FOUR Hl"B---y DRED ACRFS, IN HANDLER COUNTY 'IWKI.VI', MILKB NORTHEAST -IF RICH- i_>___ D.TOfJKTH t> R WITH HOJIBEB m _LesHOOS, SHEKF. CROIM OF COR.N. HAY Ac' ,
H)K BALF, AT AUCI'ION.-At the re.,,,.* ofMr. Henry Brisl, we anil sell, at publie asar»n«»n the premise*, on THURNDAY, the »th N"v ,
bwiatil o'ciock a >, ~if fair; ,f r ..i,the texttair daj i the \aiuable Farm onwhich h«> t.-w re i i?ides, containirt 410 acres, ol which ali,nthrfis 1o.eared, and the balance heavily set m wood andtiiiber The Buildings texeept the Bwelliasi arefew. and are null: u-nt for the use of t~e piuse ?1 he farm adioins th« lands of tne e»tate of Thos<». I insley. James Smith, .luo. N. Green. SamuelAt<'.nsi>n. and others, about twelve miles north- 'east o| Hiotimond.Alter the rale of land, the following personalestate will tie sold, viz: Enlit line younr MULESwell broke to harnes*; 1 fine STALLI ON by 'Kossuth : 1 COLT, two years old ;2 HORSEB \u25a0 1yoke OXEN ;9 fine HOGS; several SHEEP- iobarrels CORN ; HAY 18HUCK8; STRAW Ac \u25a0 'all the FARMING IMPLEMENTS; ) nrst rateMrCORMICK REAPER ; 1 THRESHING MA-CHINK. 1

Tamils.?For tbe real estate, one third oaah;balance at 1 and 2 years, for bonds, bearing in-terest, secured by a trust deed. For personal es-tate, all sums under .*}2o. cash ; over thatamounr,5 months' credit, for bond*, bearing interest, withgood security,
no 19 __GODDIN k APPERSON, Aucta.

WALE OFt'OKK, OATS, MAV7FAR Ml SO£_ IMPLEMENTS. HORSES. MULES. HOGS, iCATTLE, Ac . a.c?At the request of Mr. Ed-ward P. Ohambsrlavne, who has recently sold bis 1farm, we shall sell, at punlio auction, at "LevelG-ern," seym miles north of Richmond, near theBrooke Plank Road, on WEDNESDAY, tne 2ViiNovember, lrifio. at 11 o'clock A. at., nf fair; ifnor,, the next fairday.) all ol the perishr.ble prop-erty on the estate, consisting of 4 tine Mul»s, 2brood Mares, 1 K.isßiith Gelding,aged 2 1-. tears, 1Moo(led Colt, aged Ui years, 2 yokes (in« Oxen. 5Mi.eh Cows, and toung one with a Ca,f, 1 3-rearold Durham Bull. 1 half lheater Boar, 1 Urge Sow,and2t<hoats, 1 Manny's Reaper and Mower c un-filled, in good order, 1 Fan, 2 good Wagons, 1 Ox-Oart, 1 Tumbril, 1 Smith'sCorn-Mieller.Farm.ngVtensi s. S large stacks of Black Oas. 8 stacks ofBlade Fodder, a large quantityof niceCiover Hay.4(0 barrels of Com. Ac . Honseholl rumiture andKitchen I'tensi's, Ac 1 old Sulky, 1 acre of Ruta ,
Baits, and Red Top Turnips.ALSO-1 Kossuth Horse, seed 4 years, 1 MorganCon.aged 2 years. 2 rood Wagon Horses, 1 Man-ny s Reaper, 1 hand Corn Sheder, 1 Sulky.Tbbms -All sums under 530, cash; over thntamouni,4months credit,lor approvedaaaendorsednegotiable paper. GODDIN k AFPEItSON,aa M Auctioneers.
SJIXI'y.MX Ntt.hOES, AND~A~IsAdHi?IK*_ AMOUNT OF OTHER PERSONAL PRO-PERTY, FOR SALE.-By virtue of a deed oftrust executed to the subsonbe-s by Wm. J. Wat-kins, ot Charlotte count;, tiiev will proceed, onTUESDAY, tho 18th day of December next, ~ffair; if not. on the next fair dnv thereafter,)athis resilience, five miles from Kejsville, on theRichmond and Danville Railroad, to make sale of
ti c ST OCR.cROI'S.FAhMINO IMPLK.M ENTm,HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE.lately owned by Biaß,eoßSistlß. of JO head valuablewell broke Horses and Mules; about 60 head ofCattle, inoiudingOxen and Mi eh Cows ; 60 headHi»;s and 2) head Sheep ; also, a number of
ard Wagons; aCarriage and Buggy;avery supe-
rior seveu octave Piano, and such other articlesof Furniture as areusually found in agentleman's
house.Theywill also, on WEDNESDAY', the 19th De-cember next, lif fair ; if not. the next fur uay
thereafter.) sell at the same place, at pub.ic auc-
tion. SIXTY-SIX VALU*BLE and LIKELYN i-GROES. includingMen. Women and Chldren.among them three practised Engmem.capable ofmanaging and running a steam-engine and circu-
lar saw.TBI.ms.?For all sums under S2O. cash; for allsums over that amount, a credit of six monthswi.i ne given, ta'iingI om the purchaser.- bonds,
w.tn approved securuv. be* ring interest from tnedate. THOS. WATKIN.S, 1Mount Laurel, Fahtax, Va.;' t,?..??.RICH'D V. GAINE.S. . * r u»t ee«-Drake's Branch, Charlotte, Va.; >BQIB 12t
I 'KtSl'rE'H BALE OV PKRRONAL1 PROPERTY, IN Hfc'NHICOOOUNTY, NEARTHE CITY OK RICHMOND.-By virtue ot adeed ol trust, executed to the subscriber by S. Y.Landran and wile, dated 19th .May. lsiy, and re-corded in Henrico County Court, and at the re-quest of a!i parties concerned. 1 will sell at auc-tion,on FRIDAY,30th Novemlier.at 11 o'clockA ML, of fair; if not. then on the next fair day

thereaiter.i at tiie Baste hour, at the farm onwhich said Landrum resides, at Tree Hill raceeoerae, about two miles t>elow the citr. the fol-lowing personal property, towit: Five HORSES;SCAR IS; 1 WAGON,with narn-ss; I'LOWGHS;and all the FARM ING IMPI .EMF.N TS. nnd thestook ofHOUSEHOLD ana KITCHEN FURNI-Tl RE. consisting ofthe usual variety.Thk Tesmk required by the deed are cash, but
probabiv it will b<3 arranged so a3 to allow retson-able credits. A. D. WILLIAMS,
ii" iy Trustee.

Br Alex. Nott, Auct'r.
CIRMTIRE, DRYKOOIiS, fJHOCE-C RIES, Ac?Will te sold at auction, at my
st.-re, c irner of Main aid l.Vh s'reets. on TUES-DAY MOKNING next, the 2otn day of No-
vember, conimencii-g at 10 o'clock, a general as-so tmentol second-hand FURNITURE,

DRY GOOL'S.- Several invokes oi seasonableDry Goods. Coats. Pants, Vests. NetShirts, Draw-
e'-. and iackets, Hoop Skirts, Hc«iery, *c.

GR.OCEHlEH.?Wiee,Whiskeys, Brandy, Man-
ufactured Tobaooo, Cigars, Crockery, Oias&w.ire,Ac. (no 19] ALEX. NO'l'T, Auct'r.
ri'RISTEK'S SALK OfsTKAM ENftIKK1 AN i' SAW-MILL.?As trustde in a certain
deed from Boothk Luson, and of record in Han-overCourt-House, and likewise recorded in NewKsr.t County Court Hor.se, by request of the
ben? fi-.'aries insaid deed, 1 Bh.ul offsr frsale, onTUESDAY, I'll of December, lsio, without re-serve, for cash, one-half of said Steam Engine
and Saw-Mill, including all fixtures thereto lielonging,up n the premises, namely: the lands of
Reuben L. Walker, in New Kent county,about
half a mile from the York River Railroad, bale
to commenceat 12o'clock.

KOoERT W. ROBINSON, Trustee.
nol9-tD*

Hy Ouulop, Moucnre A Co., Au t's.
ftOFFKJB. SUGAR. MOUSSES, Ac, ATl-J AUCITON.-On TUESDAY, the 2yth instant,
commeuciri>, at 11 o'clock, wo will sell at our auc-
tion store-ess bagsnew orop Rio COFFEE, importedperbark Virginian.

35 I.bus. Porto Rico SUGAR.
50 bbls. New Orleans MOLASSES.
20 hhd». Muscovado MOLAisSEB.WHISKEY, BRANDY, Ac.-ALSO.-An invoice of WINES and LIQUORS, in glass,

by catalogue.
Terms.?Under SIOO, cash; over $100, four

months' ctedit, lor approv-ad, negotiable paper
no 16 DUNLOP, MONCUREk CO., auct's.

By Thos. W. Keesee, Auct'r,
(Office corner of 12th and Cary streets.)

TRI'STKIVS SALE OK HOUSEHOLD1 AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, AT AUC-
TION.-Wni he sold on IUEBDAY MORNING,
Not. 20ih. commencingat lo o'clock, at the sesi-dence of Mrs. Mary P. Ciiesterman, oa Laurel
street, in "Green's Row," oi posite the Westnamall of her Housshold aud Kitchen PVU.NITURE, consisting in pait of: one pair Divans,Mahogany Chairs, MahofSß* Hocking Ghais,Marble-TopTable, t'arpets, Be'lt-teads, Feather
Beds. Mattresses, Beeeuag, Chairs. Tables. sui«-
--b .ard, Wasl.stan.is. China and Glassware ; withLie usual assortment of Kitchen Utensils.

Ttjois?Cash
Hy order of D. ti. MOORF, Trustee.

Sale conducted by T. W. K_K»sa, Auct. luo 13
ily 1. A U. 11. _>avenport,Aact's.

if\ft t'ASIiS BOOTS, SHOES, AND4W.IATB, AT AUCTION.-On WEDNES
DAY. 21st November, at 10o'clock, we will sell, at
our auc'ion store,

too cases Boots, BBOGS,and HATS.
Tektan.-Under $100, cash; $100 and over, 90

days'credit, torapproved puppr.
no 6 1. A G. ti. DAVENPORT, Aucts.

EDUCATIONAL.
QCHOOL OF DEMfiH OF THE VIR-
O GiN'IA MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.-Tbe
nbove School will be open»d in the basement of
the Mechanics'lnstitute building,on MONDAY.
Novembe- lllih, at 7 P. ML,sad on each MONDAY.WEDNESDAY aiid FTCIDaY succeeding, until
the Ist of May, 1061. Bc=.des Mechanical and
Geometrical Dm wins:, the scholars can obtain in-
structions in Mathematics. Trigonometry and Bur-
veymg, if dasired. P'or terms, apply to Mr. 0.
HEiMtHH. who will be 111 the school room on the
evening* of Tuesday. 1 hursday and Satuiday of
this week, or to the Committee.

T. H. WYNNE,1.. L. MONTAGUE,
noll-lm JAS. EERdEY.

rpo XHF. Ft BLIC-ANOTrIER BCHOOL-
-1 The subicribers have had the services of Miss
LUCY D. LP'.WIS asteaoher to their children for
the last two \ears. and have employed ber for the
r.ext;and regarding her as eminentlyqutliriedfor
this respoßsible calling,we are willing that others
should share inthe beeeits ol her laiiors. We »re
scn.e it will lie a sufficient recommendation to
viiss Lbwis, to say tj.it she is a daughter of Mr.
John Lewi*, deed. *«? long tne successful classical
?eacher of Llangollen, iv this State, and after
wards in Kentucky.

Miss Lewis assisted her father in tins employ-
ment for several 5 ear*.

Mie tea.-hes ali the elementary and higher
branches of *nglish, and tne Latin and French
Languages. .... _

The pricefor tuition in the Primary Branches is
920 P'or the higher branches-Grammar, Geog-
raphy. Arithmetic, Algebra, Natural Philosophy.
Chemistry, and Botiny, *25; and So additional
for French or Latin. Music at ihe teacher's
prices. _«?_._.The School will commence the 15th of January,
and end on the Istu of December following-the
month of Augustvacation. We would eivntt talre
afew K.rlsor sina'l boys as boirders at #100. in-
cludingeverything. jffl-ft|*Y.

BQ_, Adiiress/'Twymaa's Store," Spotsylvania
county, Va. no I -2m
sJOUTHEKN FEMALE »^*TlTrj*_,
O RICHMOND VA.

The llth session of this Institution will com-
mence on the Ist of October next,andclose onthe
last dayof June, 1841. .....The Principalwill be aided by eleven thorough-
ly qualified instructors, and every effort will tie
made to maintain the high leputation and select
character of the School.

The advantages ottered in the departments oi
MUSIC and the MODERN LANGUAGEBare un-
surpassed, while especial attentionis given to the
sruiivtif gIBTORV" ENGLISH LITERATURE,
RHETORICand READING.

The Principal relersto the patronsof the School;
or to the Faculties of the Virginia V Unary Insti
tute and of William and Mary College: to prots.
Bledsoe Smith. Coleman, Davis and Maupin, ol
ttie University of Virginia

P'or further information, or Torcatalogue giving

course of study terms,regulations and lull list of
patrons, to which attention is IBVitsd. address ths
Principal. J>> ?_??** *9? ELL,*so 17-ts tiox31, Riohmond. Va.

Bt.il BLANKETS.-Ju»t to hand, a <arxe
supply of fine and medium suslitr Bed Blau

keu, to be sold at prices that ?\u25a0_'__>- fail to

_
10-ue.

LLV », ll.Vanist.

AUCTION BALBS.
FUTURE DAYS. _

By Robt. 11. Lyne, Aaet'r.
UALE «'l «.Tin X OF HORSES, COWS,

PLANTATION UTENSILS, CROP OFCORN,BHLCK-*,FODUER.WHEAT STRAW.
Be., AT AL'CTION.-Mr. Jso. G. KiDDhavintsold hi* Farm, 1 w..i sell at his residence, about
three miles bolow Kiobmond.cn the new CentralRoad, on TUESDAY, ttieBltti of November, at 13o'oluak .VI.. io* sto<:k of Horses, Cows, PlantationUtensils, embracing an excellent Wheat Reaper,
crop of Corn, shucks, Fodder, Wheat Btraw, Ac.
Sale will be positna and without limit or reserve.'1Bfc.Ms?Made known onday of aale.noli ROBT. H LYNE, Auct.
rPRUSiT UU OF A HOI \t: AND LOT1 ON UNION H.LL.-Pursuant to Mia provi- ]
fiohb of a deed of trust, executed by I'kihpWat- !kit.:., I i jutee, to tr.i, ou the 4th dar of February, '1- jj. .s'l.l recorded in ths Clerk's office of Henrico
i-ociit) Ccurt, I saall, on FRIDAY, the 23d day
of November, IS6O, at 4 o'olock P M., on tnepre-
mises, sell at pubiio auction, lo the highest bidder, 'the properly conveyed by the aforesaid deod. and
riesenb d therein as "a certain lot lym« on UnionHill, in the said county of Henrioo, near the city
of X, iiiii..".l. fronting thirty-five feet onthe west
aide oiKoott i-treetand running, back between par-
allel hues, one hundred and fort)-seven feet, to
;n.alley lilt, en feetwide, being a portionof Lot

J, square No. Tib',, as designated inadeed
ftom Micajah bates nnd J. M. Csrnngton, to R.
A. Carnnston, dated l.'vi of Mar, 1-45 " 'On the Lot ib a small Framed DWELLING-
HOUSE.Ten .is.?Cash, as to 8350; the remainder of the
purchase moneyonaoredit of9 months,for which
a negotiable note will be required, with interest
added from the day of sale, and a deed of ti u*t to
secure the payment.

THO3. J. F.VANS, Trustee.
Sale conducted by Ro. ti. Ly.sk,Auct'r.

no 13?dtd
F-«A K< L'TOK'S SALE OF A VALIABLK I\u25a0* FARM IN HKNRiCO f-OUNTY. 12 MILES
BKI.OW IHE CITY OF RICHMOND. <>N THENEW CHARLES CITY RO>. D, CONTAINING
ABOUT.**) ACRFN OF LAND, TOGETHERWITH THK STOCK OP HORSES. (SEVERAL
OF WHICH *RE YOURe AND VERY VAL-
UABLE. ICOWS.HOGS, PLANTATION UTEN-SILS, CROPS OF CORN, SHUCKS, FODDER,
STRAW, Ac, AT AUCTION.-I will, as the Ex-
ecutorof John Brackett.deceased, sell on TUEB-
-_ AY, the ISth of Leoember, 1860, at his late resi-dence, at tne hour of ll o'olock, (if fair; it not,ithe next fairday thereafter, I that valuable PA KM ,
Unonwhich thesaid Brackett resided at the tune
ofhis death, situated a3 described above, contain-
ing about £00 acres of land, half cleared, aportion
efwhich is meadow, nern rich and productive.~
The balance of the land is we 1 set in pine and
oak. The immovements con*ist ol a framed
dwelling, containing 7 or d rooms; kitchen, negro
quarters,bam, sta.io. carriage house, Ac. The
location is considered very healthy arid society
go. d, convenient to churches and mills- And im-mediatelyalter tho sale of the Farm,wiil be soldthe stock of Horses. Cows,Ho<s,Plantation Uten-sils, a CamngeandHarness.!nearly new,) H mse-hoi-i and Kitchen Furniture .crops ofCorn,Shucks,
Fodder. Straw, Ac.

Tbbms of Sai.b ? For the land, one-third cash;balance upon a credit ofone. two and three yeais,
to bear interest, from day of sale, which is to lie
paid semi-annually. For personal property, ailsums of twent>. dollars and under, cash; sumsover twenty dollars, six months' credit, for ap-
proved paper, to be *iven before property is de-livered. WILLIAM BRACKEI'T.Ex'orofJohn Brackett, deceased.

Sale conducted by Ro ti Lyme, Auct- InolStd
By Goddiu A Apjierson, Aact'rs.

VF.RY VAUABLK ASH ATTRACTIVE
HL'ILDINGLOT ON THE SOUTHB>DE OF

CLAY. iIETWEEN 9m AND 10th SIS., FOR
SALE AT AUCTION.- Will t.e sold at auction,
oi, the premises, on TUESDAY, the 20th NTv ,
1360, at 4 o'clock P. M., that most valuable LOT
l< cated as above,fronting 7H feet onthe south side
of Clay street, running hack 153 feet toan alley incommon 20 feet wide This lot will be divided, ifrequired. The location ol thi* lot is a moatuesi-ralileone, and tho neighborhoodveiy improving.

Tbkms ?One-hi'th cash; balance at t,B, 12and16 iiion'hs. for negotiable notes, interest added.
and title retained till all tbe purotiace money ispaid. GODIIiN k AI'PEKSON,

no 13 Auctioneers.

BE AYTI IX'I.LITTLE _
ARMOFFOIt TVACRES, ON IHE BROOKE TURNPIKE.

SIX MILES FROM RICHMOND, FOR SALEATAUCTION.?WiII be soiu on WEDNESDAY,
the 21st November 18(10, upon the piemises, com-
mencing ac 11 o'clock A.M.. the FARM located
as above, now occupied by the sub*cnber. Th*buildings are ali new, consisting of a two-story
DWELLING and a.I necessary out-houtes. Tne
Land is well adapted to thegrowth ol wue it,corn,
oats and lobasco, and also jriiws very hoe vegeta-
bles, there are two wells aud also a fine spring
upon the place very convenient. After the sal?ol
the land will be sold ali of the STOCK upon the
place: Crop of Corn, Fodder, Shuck*. Oats and
Tobacco. Ainu, all ol tho HOUSEHOLD anc
KITCH EN FL RNI l'URE, two good Miloli Cows,
Horses, Wagons. Carts, Harness. Ac.Tebm«?Made known onthe day ofsale.

R.T. COBBS.
Saleconducted by Goddin k Apfkbson,Auct's,
BO 6 ______

pOMMiSMOftls.ti'S SALS OF VALFA-l ' BLE LOT ON LEsTKrt STREET, RoCK-
ET'IS ?Ac Commissioner appointed by a decree
of tho Circuit Court of the Cit» of Richmond, mthe case of Motfetis againuMotfeits. pronounced
oathefth February, 1980. 1 shi.il procoed to sell, at
public auction, on the pre-m.-'es, on FRIDAY, the"
U3d .November, lt-tio, at 12 o'clock M., (if fair; if
not, the ti-st fairday,) the real estate relerredto
in the plaintiff's bill, consisting ol a Lot fronting
K0 feet on the soutn side of Lester a'reec, running
bdek 61. leet. to John i-niers' lue.

i'KRAs-.?One third cash ; b-iiance at 6 and 12months, fornegotiable notes, interest added *at-
ißfact»rry endorsed and titie retained till all tne
purchase money is fsily oml

no 13 GEO. W. RANDOLPH, Com'r.bale conducted by Gojdis JtArrBBSOB.
roM.MissioMEKs' baTk uV vai.ua.v> BLE REAL ESTATE IN THK TOWN OF
MANCHESTER.?By virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court of Chesterfield, pronounced at its
October term 1d69. in tne case of Severance vs.Donley, wo will sell at puulicauction, onthe pre-
miiei, on MONDAY, December 17rh. 1-CO. ai thehouroi 4 o'chek P. II..(if lair; if not next fair
ii.iv,)a LO I' frontingIrji leet on the aoath side ofHub, between Lawrence and Warrington streets,
and running back lbo fe*n. with iiiipiovements
thereon,inciu.l.ngthe OLD FARMERS'HOTEL,now in theoccupancy of Mr. James D.ui'ey. AUo,
aLOT in rearofaul adjoining the above, frost
ing to feet onWarrington street, and extending
hack befAoen parallel lines 261 feet toLawrence
street, with the improvements thereon.a B»rt of the first named lot. fron ing 35 feet onHull Btr«et, by 150 leet deep, will be first sold, andthe balance divided to suitpuichasers.rasas.? Enough incash topay expenses of saleand costs of suit; balance at 6, 12and li months,for negotiable notes, interestadded, withapproved
endorsers, and title retained until the whole pur-
chase money is i>,iid.

KOSCOE ti HEATH,, P_m ,,.
CHAS. T. FRIEND, \ Lorn "'Goddin k APPEasoN,Aucts. no 16

\ UIHON SALK OF I'I.KViWI. HKO-PER IV, AT WOODLAND, NEW KENTCOUNTY. VA.-On WEDNESDAY. sth day ofDecember, at 11 o'clock A. M , i if fair ; it not, the
next tair day.) 1 will, as executor of Ch.as. i'ear-
b- n. deceased proceed to sell ail tbe PERSON ALPROPERTY on the r ace. consisting oi Horses,
Ciutij,Sheep, Hogs. Corn, Fodder, Shucks, Plan-
tation l.'tensils. Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture. Al-o. a Two-Horse Carriage, OxCart, Mar-
ket Cart at;d Wagun.

TsBBS-?All turns under 914,e558: over that
aiuouii:., 6 moßths' credit for approved bonds.

JOHN P. PEARSON. Ex'r.
no ______ Dad.stk.sia*

CALK OF LAND. Ac, IH POWHATAN
tJ By virtueof a decree of the Circuit Court ofPowaataa county, 1 wi i sell to the highest bidder,
an the premises, on THUftSDA V, theMd day otNovem'ter, I*6o, (if fa.r; if not, the nextfair diy.)that valuable I'RACT OF LAND lying in the up-
per end of said county, known as the "BienLeiiri"
estate. 1. ing on both sides of Deep Creek. Thistract contains696 aores, a urge part of which i»creek low ground ai.d tne balsnce tbe very'best
high land, ina highstate ofcultivation. There isupon the place a large and very convenientDWELLING-HOUSE, in good repair, and allnecessary out-houses, and a large and fl tarishiacorchard ol the mostselect fruit. Indeed, it is ael
ii. in that so desirable a place is thrjwu iuto mar-ket.

i'ußMs of Sale.? For cash as to so much as will
pay the expenses ol sale, and on a credit of one,
two and three rears -is to the balance ; vie bonds
tocarry int-rest from the date, and the title to beretained until the whole is paid.

WILLIS J. DANCE, Com'r.
At the same time and ttlace, I will offer

for sale 135 ACRES adjoining the alove, and allthe stock of HOKSEs, Cafl'LE. BHKEI* and
HOGS upon the place ; the crops of CORN, FOD-DER, TODACCO. Ao.; the FARMING IMPLE-MENTS, arid HOUSEHOLD an 1 KITCHENFURNITURE, upon the usual terms lor suchsales. JOS. V. HOBSON,no 6?dtds Executor of MarrT. Hohcon.

NOTM'E.? Will be sold at public auction, onTUESDAY, the B>th (list., at my recidence,nearStipi's' Mi'l.allmyFAaMING UTENSILS.
crops of Corn, Fodder. Sheif Oa's, Ac ; I Waxon,
2 Carts; a fine lot ot Vendibles,ot variouskinds;
stock of Hoxs and Oowb; HOUSEHOLD and
KITCHEN Fl HNTTUKE. Ihesaid sac tocoin
meiice at 11 o'clook A M.

Terms.?All sums of $SO and lers, cash ; for
sun.s over .*W. bur months' credit, lor notes i-at-
lefaetonly endorsed. C. M. TERRILL.no IS did*
'URISTtr .sStLrroK riVE ACKEIsOF1 land. on the v.rina road. ninemiles helowthe city of Richmond -L ruler tne provisions ofa deed of tru-1 executed
I" John Yarurounh tome. as Trustee, to secure toArbert M. Akin ttiesum o'one hundred do!ltrs,with
inar-reatfrom 3->th daj of November, lAJt, till paid,
1 will »»ll at public auotiou, on the premises, toihe highest bidder, forcash, five acres of land, de

Hcnl-ed in the said deed, tm WEDNE*DAV, the22d day cfNovember. 1810. by requestof 'he bene-ficiary. |no lt-td I B. O. AKIN.Trust «c.
\rALI ABLE KAR>I A>U TK* Llkli.VV SLAVI-s. FOR BALE. IB TUB COUNTY

OF HA.NOVEIt.-A*Commissioner appointed by
the Cirouit Courtal Heoov.*r county, in a de-'rae
rendered on the 6th of Ootober, I,?v, in the suit of
Ialley. -Vo .v* Taller. *c , 1will sell oathe JVih
ofNOVEMBER nest offair; if not, the next fair.'a». I onthe premises, the Tract of Land on whichJohn lallev.deo'd. lately r-«ided containing 2tiacres, within 13miles ot Hi.-tun.mil. and i in.Us of
th* Old Chinch, md adjoining the Ln.l* of R. ft.Horn. 11. W. Talley and othera. It has upon it aDwelling with six ror.ms, and all necessary out-
houses It lies well for improvement,and is well
suited formarketing, as well as farming purpose*;
is in a good neirniiorriood and convenient tocnurches,schools and mills. Mr. Loving, on the
premises, will take pleaaure inshowing it Alio,
on thenameday.onthe premises, ten likelySlave*.
mostof ah'en are good held hands, and a No. 1
Cook, Washer and Ironer.

TBUBs-For the Slaves, cash. For the Land,
one-third oa.h: oue third in one year, aud the re.
m* iiiin. one thud in two years, the deferred pay-
mentsearning in-ere*t Ir.-m da» ofaa\u25a0?- and thepurchaserexecuting lisKinds withgikid_n i suffi-
cient security, and tbe title retained until thewholeef tae pureuase m >ue> ia paid, ami aoon-
vcyi.uce directed W the CourtT. W. TALLEY,Commissioner.

At the same time and place, will lie sold all theHOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE.CROPS. STOCK and FARMINGIMI'LKMElfft'.'? v»J[M«»oj»»-tion, Conning to the estate ofJohn Ialley . deo (1.
Turns* On da? ofsale. DW. TALLEY.

Avcnoa bales.
FUTURE DAYS,

By Woddiii A Asperses",ABCt'S.

°* A LARGE ?
irlrf.WnJsfsf r?, irJrrU«', RICHMOND. ANDALSO in IMB CjLNTi OF HENRICO ?B»virtaeofa decree of tie CiroaitCo*|t ofthe Citrof Richmond, pronounced on the 33 November i1860, in the case of O'Neil's.ex'rs against IsaaoA Goddin. we, the undersigned, who were ap- 'pointed Commissioners, will sell at public auo-tion, at the front doorof the State Court. House,in the city of Richmond, on THURSDAY, 22d 'Nov., 1860, commencing at 10 o'olock A.M.,(if
fair; it not. the next fair day tberafter,) the realestate belonging to the deferdant, Isaac A. God-din.referred to in the papers filed in said cause, alist of which is hsreio appended, and to whiohspecialreference is iierebt made.The real estate which lies in the oity of Rich-mond will be first sold, in the order in which it islisted, and should the sa'es be iii*utfioieiit to dis-charge the several judgmentssought to lie en-forced, then so much of the real estate aa liea in ,
thecounty of Henrioo, in the ordsr listed, will ,
nextbe sold.Jt may not be outof place to remark,on the partor the Commissioners, that the title tomost ofthereal estate described in the hst below, was ac-quired by the defendant, Goddin, by purchase for?he non-paymentol taxes,aud henoe the descnp- iHon. in some cases, is not as full as would be de-sirable ;yet the several reports of CommissionerEvins. marked C, D and E, and the large list of Jdeed* numbered from one to forty-nine, inclusive. ,
hied with the papers in said oause. will givenucha ,
description aswill enable those who may desire to ipurchaseto look into the titles. Ao. The purcha-sers or the several pieces of real estate will he required tocomplywith the terms of sale sosoon aathssaies are complete.!. The Commissioners will isell only such title as hyike decreeaforesaid trierare required to sell, and the purchasers will, ofcourse, by or before the day of sale, satisfy them
seive.s on that point.

TRRjss.-One-thitd oash: balance at 6 and 12
,

months, fornegotiable notes,tntei-est added, andtitle retained till a.I the purchase money is fu"ypaid, and aconveyanceordered b- the Court.
GEO. W. RANDOLPH,!
JOHN G. WILLIAMS, > Com'rs.R. MILTON CARY, .

November 5,1860. I
A -Partof Lot No. 196.*>H feet. Rocketts andBloody Kun ; part ofLot No 165,II feet, E street; ,

part of Lot No Ik, 23 lee;, 15 h si.,opposite 1,.t, J60ieet on Poplar st.; an Alley. 25* feet, ttetween IC. R. Rand Mill Canal, aSlip of Ground,»l teet, ,
west 16th*t. continued; part of 12and 13,15>» feet, <1 and liirn t«t.: square 10, Adams' Addition, 44 feet,west ol 17th Bt.; partofNos. ISO and 181,216 teet. 1) ,st ; part of Ho. 211. 23 le«.t. Poplar and Ash sts.; i12 feet on Ist.; 18 feet on I »t.; part4o. Mayo's jPlan. 30 leet, loth sr.; part 32. Mayo'a Blan,4ofeet,lotu st ;20 leei on9th Bt.; part 27. 28. Mayo'sPlan, ,
10 leet; 9tli ut.; part 43. 49, Mayo's P\sm, 60 leet, Hand VV ali sts.; 3o feet on 10that.

lE?lO Lots, Nus. 17,18 «nd 25 to Mon Centrestr?et : 1 Lot on 34th *tr«f t and Ropewalk Road ;lU>» acres nenr W. O. Swamp; 3acics on Grace.1-raaklin, 3l«t and 32d streets ;36>4 acres on l-ongBridge Road ;1 acre. No. 8, on r rmklin and 3sdstreets; 10acres near W. o. 1 acre No. <)9, iv square No. 16. Fulton ; 10 acres rear W. O. 'Swamp ; 1 acre,.No 6, in tquare No. 26. F.nion : sHacres near W.O. Swamp;2 acres. Mo. 3. insquare2tl, Fulton; S acres adjoining Win. Allen; lacre.No .8, 60 feet on Nicholas street. Fulton; 1 Lot,part ofone Lotuear Rocketts Mills; 3 acres, Nob ,
S, 9,10. square29.Fultou;00 feet on Graham street; 'X acre on Marion Hil|;3acres, .No*. 19, £0. 2»,Kopewalk tenement; 1 acre, part of No. 62 in 'Lewis' Plan ; 1 acre on 33d street. 166 by 133teet; 1400 acres on W. w. Swamp; 206 acres adjoiningMayo'a land ; 3>. acres adjoiningRob't IL Caliell; '2\ acres near Suedtown ; 36>4 acres on Blakey's 1Mill Road. I

t .-49.'. acres on James River; 1 Lot, part of ,
No. 18 W artel's Piau,B3 by 122; 4 acres onFair-held Koad;3S)i acres.Broad Rock Island, in JamesRiver; 20 acres adjoining Klizabeth Hutcheson ;.
2 Lots, Nos. 28. 40. Mitchell's Flan ; 7>* acres sd-
join.ng Richard D. Phillips;>i acre in Scntfle- 'toy.ii; 2 Lots. Nos. 18.20.C00kA Turner's Plan; 3Hacres in James River; 1 Lo'. on 26th st ; 1 Lot inV.addoxviile; 1 Lot. No. 17 Page A Gamble's Plan. ,
25 hi 120 ; 1 Lot. No. 3, square 119, Adams' Plan ; 1Lot >, square 60 do. Plan ; 1 square 190 do., do ; 1L,ot on r-rankiin street; 4 acrea nea BaconBreach ; 1Lot iv Graham's Plan ; 1 Lot on Broikelurnpike; 42S acies adioining Rob't Morris* iestate; 1 Lot adjoining R. Stauard ; 24 aores influng-ry :5 acre* adjoiningRob't Morn*' estate;1 Lot in Mudd.ixvilie: 1 Lot in Adams' Valley ; 1Lot near Chelsea; 1Lot on R-Turnpike; l Lot
ia Adams' Valley; IJ_ acre in Maddoxville; 3acres. Nos 241. 243, 214. Duval's Addition; 4 Lots.N05.33 S4. 41, 42, near City Poor House; 1Lot.No 1, game's Plan ; 1 Lot. No. 3, Harvie's Plan ;1 Lot. .No.30. L. E. Harvie'ts Plan ; 1 Lot, No 9, L.E. Harvie's Plan ; 1 Lot, No. 15, Duval's Addition.

The following is a memorandum of the RealEstate rcterred to in the exhibits-one tolorty-
nine inclusive, viz:13 feet on I street,rear to Jeffersonstreet, con-veyed to 1. A. Goddin by Leander Woodmn.Part of Lot Ho. 165. in plan of Richmond, front-
ingUlect to the north side of E or Main streat
runningback northwardly 100 feet, conveyed to l' IA. Goddiu by R. M. Wett and Wlfo.

SO feet of land in Neilson's Audition, heretoforecharged to Franklin and 8.-oadmeadow Manufao 'tui ing Company.
I Lots of land, East and West Lester, heretoforecharged to John Taylor'sestate and J. Lesne.2i2 Mm street, heretoforecnarged to Wm. Carvedo.Part 377, 60 feet2th street, heretofore charged toArm Uriwn. i
One Lot. Adams' Valley,heretofore charged tolt-oiii'ts P. Htcr.
12 leet on 1 street, conveyed to 1 i ttnWn byJits. W shields and Caroline E.. his wife ILot No.St, in ths nlsn of Abigail .Vlavo'sestate,"Prench Garden Hnl," fronting 4.1 leet on thewest line of loth stre.it runamg back (at right

angles on one line, and in an angular form on the(?titer linei 130 leet. c-nveyed to I. A. Goddin by 'Wellington Goddin and Eliza P., his wife.1. .t on West Concord, now Railroad street,fronting 1 loot, more or less, and ru,unrig backhstweea parallel lines csß feet to the east line oflitn street, conve.ed to 1. A. Goddm by James M.Clement and Ann E., his wile.Lot on French Garden H ill, fronting onthe west-ern side ofNortn street vi i.-.-t. running back ontne line, separatingLotNo.K from .Mo Id. 166 leettoa corner in agully, being the m-rtbern half'ofLot No 16. conveyed to I.Av G..ddn by John N.Davis, special eommnaioner in suiteol "Combsvs Mann's udministratur."Two Lots on Frenob Gardeu Hill, Nog 41 and 45,each fronting on 10thstreet 30 teet.oonveyed toI.A. Goddm by James E. Goddin.3 Concord, 23 leet, heretofore charged to H.Kuhn 8 estate.
40 leet on 17th street, heretofore charged to LotHigby.
Cot. in Adams' Valley,fronting on Concord, nowCentral Railroad street, atiout 15 inches.and ex-tending in awe»twan'ly direction to 15th street,conveyed to 1. A. Goddin by Michael PircellNo. 26, E, heretolore charged to William JohnClarke.
Half Lot adjoining Joseph Mayo, heretoforecharged to Robert H. ArmiateaU and wife, Ac,heirs ol S. 1ravia.1 Lot on Crouch's pl-.n, heretofore charged toAl-uer Robinson's estate.
1 Lot. No. 114, H and 26>h streets, heretoforecharged to George Winnton's estate.1 Lot, No. 116, 11 and 36th streets, heretoforecharged to Winston's estate.Lot at, in Harvie's Addition, heretofore chargedtoCnarleß Lewis.
25 leet on Baker st-ect, heretofore charged toRichard P. Bradshaw.
1 LotOS P ami 27th streets,heretofore charged

to 1 hornton. Carnngtoti and others21 acres of Land called Hungary, heretoforeah treed to John S'aples
Lota inthe Town of Fulton, in Henrico county,

fronting an the *outh side of Graham street 1-0lest, running back between paral el lines 110 feetto on alley 10 feet wide, d**unatzd ou the planornaid town as Mo. 3, No. 4 and No. 6. in square No.26,c!inveyedto 1. A Goddm by JosephSharp.Part Lot No. 62 inLewis'plan,fronting?feet onLewis street, and running bask 140feel toa street
3U teet wide

l»9-20ths of Land near Ro P. New, heretoforecharged to Riohard G. Haden
liA* of Land near the .Stage Road, heretoforecharged to leinperartee Ann Johnson.lHlot ofLand onChurch Hill.heretoforecharg'd

to Kichard Whale's estate.Lot No.l. square luo. Adams'plan,heretoforeoharzed to James P. Duval.
58*. of Land, adjoining Hezekiah Henley,

heretof >recharted lo Harari McCoul'gheirsMi",I.* Richmond Turnpike, heretofore charged
to William Go.Mlnow.1 Lot near Rocketts Mill, No. 5 heretoforecharged to Wm Philbates.4 Lo's, Nos. 17, IS, 19 snd 30. Bowling Green,heretoforecharged to M. H. Card-aa andothers.heirs of Abram (Jardoga

214 acres, near W O Swamp,heretofore ohargedto George VV instonsestate.1Lots, MeKensie's Garden, heretofore chargedtoCC. Pamhill.
10>, of Land adjoining Joha Clarke, heretoforecii tr.-c.l to J C. Muu'eand Elis. M. Crew.Lots in "PortMato," firoaUss 40 feet on tr>e1 i? side of 7th street, and runuiiig back betweenparallel lines 94 feet to aval oy 12 feet wile, oou-vered to I. A. Goddin by Benjamin Sharp and Sa-rah, his wife.
Cot Mo 9. "Craig's plan,"fronting on the east-ern side of 17th or Valle» street 66 feet conveyed

to I. A. Goodiu by William Wilson Morris andNanoy. his wife,(free persons of o-ilor.)2 Lota in Duval's Ad lition, on tne south line ofTitsleyatreet, fronting together to feat on said1mslev street, running back 60 feet to an alley 10leet wide, conveyed to l.A.Goddia by Jame* E.Goddiß.
i-i acre* in the County of Henrico, descried as"leginmng at a stake on the road to Fairfield;"thence along said S. W . 02-, .leu.. 160 feet: thenceJ_W.. 7odet., 136 feet; thence alongaaid street. 8.W.. 774 feet toastrei-i 30 feet wide; thenco alongsaid street east, 1.19 feet; thence N. W..60 d«g..147feet; thr-nae with Sally Hoihl's line, N. E ,*0

deg . 206 feet; thenoe B, P.. SO deg., Ist feet to astreet 3o f*et wide; thence along said street, N.E, 40 deg. 166 feet; thence N W.,60 .!»<.. illleet; thence North l«6 feet; thence N. E., 31_.
deg.. 161 feet to a branch: thence along *%iebrarch west 16 l-er ; ih-uce North 130 feet to thetiegmning."oouveyed to I. A. Goddm by James TSutton aiid wife.

l Lot near Cheiaea. heretofore oharged to Ben-jaminT. ci. -..».10Aores near W. o.Swamp,heretofore charged
to Andrew D. Palmer.

10 Acres near W O Swamp,htretofote okarged
to Pisards Edmunds

«V Aores near W. O Swamp,heretofore oharged
to Benjamin E C ...le.

3 Acres Land adjoining W. Allen, heretoforecharted to Joseph 0. Hater.
v 1 c/f. L unJ -*ai',I.9'?* K-.Bt»n»fJ.hsrstoforeohar«ed to Benj. W .Clemau'sestate.16»i Acres, near W. 0 Suiauip, heretolorecharred to John Jerdou.Sr.'*.estate "?'?"'*"?

I>S Acres. Powhatan slanae Railway, heretofore oharged to Wm. Allison. no 7-tds

C!%9K!i9&"._J!_r' BALK OW REALESTATE IN ADAMS' v_.i_t.K_, NEAR TOWORKSHOPS OF THE VIRGINIA CtNTRALRAILROAD-As Commissioner of the CircuitHeartol Hanover,appoint*,! by a decree enteredonthe ttth of Septera>ier.l_*>,in thecs»eol Wiok-
hain's Adm'ra »gainat Crump's Adiu'rs. Ao.. I
?hall sell at pubiio aucton, on tbe premises, onwi- DNESDAY the list November, l«60. at «o'clock P. M.. of faii; if not the first fair day
thereafter.)the REAL ESt'ATr ofwhich the late
George P Crumpd.ed «<»ised. ron-natm* of LOTSNo* 17. 18, 1» and XI BHvias front* ?i lUifsitoaEast Mill street,aad ia* feet on West C >r.m>rdstreet, ha-ib* taereou asinail FRAMED TKNK-MI'M',oeeuaied by Matia All.son, a colored wu-
ti «>.*.- ifiot) oash; balaaos at f. It aad Itmonth*, for üBB-otiable notes, satisfactorily endorsed, audtitle retained tilt all the purchase mo-ney i» raid aud aoonvetaree or 'ered lw ibe Court

B«H *ott*EiY MoWiiJir3<Bhl.

AUCTION BAIsBB. _
THIS DAT. .

By Janes M. Taylsr A Ben, Aact're

Trtl SI KK'SSALC in KKAL KBTATR,ON MAIN STREET. IN THE ' ITY OK
RICHMOND-By virtueofa deed of trust.ess-
anted to ths iii'm-il*' br I. A. Goddin end wife,
dated 7th Jttly.toM, aad recoided in Riohmond
Hii'.i. . Court, being thereto reqsested. I will
in v. ii.b icaso'ion. upon thsp'uiiiises.on MON-DAY. Uu November, at I o'clock P. M. the
property conveyed hy said deed, being the Uit de
signaledon the plan drawn by Wil'i t-.is.inI »r the
Co.tiH\u25a0\u25a0 n Council of 'he city .'is Lot No. 180. situ
at«d on the south side of Man. streot. eommeae
ing thereon at a point distant IU feet wett of
Warehouse street,and running thence weeterly
on Ma.n street to Lot No I'll A platof tbe prop
srty wiii i,, exhibited at ti s time ofsaie, and itwill then be determined whether to sat divids itor sell it es awhole.The terma required by the deed are oash ; hat I
am authorised to State tnat fair credits will beallowed. I i.c title is believed to be perfect; but
selling air. vat,... i *ha I convey only saoh SS Iderive under the trust deed.H A. CLtIBORNE. TrusteeJas. M. Tatlob A Mob, Auct*. aoS

Bra.. B. teak. Aaet'r.

TftfSTEK'B 9AL9 Of IKUtKHOLUFURNITURE. PIANO AND NEORo MANAT AC'-TIOn.-Bjr virtss of s deed of treat,made by John H Bother to ihe auheonber. aaddulyrecorded in the otiice of the Huatrnis Court
ot the cit? ofRichmond. I will proceed to sell, attheresi.ler.ee corner of Marshall and Ist street*,
on MONDAY. 19th inst., at 10 o'olock. the FUR-N ITURK conveyed in said deed, consisting of a
varietyol uselul and desra'-le housekeeping srtieles. -ALSO.?

1 PIANO,said to he avery good instrument.
-ALBO.-A NEGRO MAN earnedTOM,about 69 yearsold.TfeßM* -All sums under 666. cash ; over thatamount,90 days, for approved, endorsed paper.

W. C. TOMPKINS. Trustee.JSaleconducted by E. ti. Coos, Auct'r. no8
By h 11 luini ( iiutiiorii, Aaet'r.

/MIIKIKIIA,Ac, ATAI'CTIOH.wOova MONDAY. 19th instant, at 10o'clock, at rarftore, 1 will sell at auotion a large lot of GROCK-RiE* and miscellaneous articles, consisting iapart >.f Brandy, wiiitkev. Gin, Rum, Molasses,
?\u25a0'ii, ir. Salt. Bacon Hami, Side* and Shoulder*Herrings, Soap, Butter, Cheese, Potatoes in barrels, a lot of Jin Washpans, Buckeu and Brooms.Cr'>ckery-Ware, Ac. *c.

PITssB ITURK. Also,alotofseeord-hand Far.t.itjre.oocsistin* .?! 2 Feather Bed*,* M*ttre*-.eaBedsteads, Chairs, Tables. Washstacda. oafss'Bureaus. J Shower Baths, Mahogany Chairs, Ac'PIANO -Also, a second hand faro.in troodor-*sr lao IT. B.OAPTIO hji\ Aaet'r,
By J. Il i11...-,, Au.-i'r.

|'I>K f.lll II iMUIHtK WATt'HKftV JEWELRY, FAMCY GOODS, Ac-WTll besold atauction,every mint this week, at AuotionKomi M Main street. Also.alot si Blankets L'u-uersnirts. Drawers fine Table Cutlery, PlatedSpoons, Forks, Ac, Ac. Salewill eommenoe at 7°?" M ?
, J- H. DIGGES, Auct.1). F. Booth, Balesma_. oo 23-ta

\ IIt(.I >IASTEAM SLGAR KKUHR)
* Tbe proprietor t .Be* pleasure in annonaeinato the pubiiothat the

VIRGINIA STEAM SUGAR REFINERYis now m lull and regular operation, and haa ca-pacity sufficient for avery large demand.His aim will be to render satislact.on to all ofhis customers, and he truus that . c will meetWith a liberal patronage from the merchant* olthe Soutnern States.
The Refinery is located immediately on thewharf at Rocketts, aud is conveniently situatedfor *l ipnifntsiu evor* direction. For the presentonly white and yellowCoffeeSugara will be made.and ii the enterprise meets with that success theproprietor hopes to deserve,he will, is «ac Sprint:,

enlarge ihe buildings, puton additional machine-ry, and manufacture Loaf aud Crushed Sugar*.lljing governed in his sales bt the New Yorkprices, he hopes the merchants of his own Stateand other Son there State*will patronise him libe-rally, and he guarantees that his Sugars areequal to sini'lar Sugars manufactured North.
Orders will liereceived ior 10 bbls. Sugar and abbls Syrup aud uparards.
Sugars and Syrup delivered to any store in thecity,orat any ot the Railroad Depots. Wharvss,or on Canal Boats, free of charge.Ordeie by mail or teegraph promptlyattend-Jto at sellingprioes ol the day on which they arereceived, unless limited. Samples ofsaoh .la- tratining will be exh.bited at the offioe. No. 43 Mainstreet, under the St. diaries Hotel.

CHAS. Y. MORRISS,Proprietor of the Va. Steam Sugar Refinery.nos?linowSt
J O ss¥l sVSSS

CHAS. H. LANOLEYGAS FITTER. TINNER AND COPPKKS.MITH.Would inform the public that he is sole agentfor
HAWLEY'S IMPROVED CYLINDER GASBURNERS,

and is prepared to put them up at the shortest no-tice, and on the most reasonable terms. Ths advantagesof these Burners are: To preventblown.*and waste ofgnu. to give amore dearand uniformlight, to regulate the quantity consumed with thefall head turned on to any desired amount, BBS]thus to save at least twenty-fiveper cent, overthe ord.nary Burners.Mr. J. F Brown, in chargeof the Washington
City t"»as Works, has certified that they srs unhes -tiatinety the oest Burners he has seen during hisceaesotsOß of twelve rear*with those works ; andtne Superintendentol the Richmond Gas Worksasserts tbat he has tried '.neui. and that they aavsat least twenty per cent overother Burners.Thankful forpast favors, the subao'iber invitesorders for all work in his line, leeliugassured thathe oan give entire aatislactinn as to quality andprice. CHAS. H. LANGLEY,oo 4?ts 13th at.. _______ Main and Cary,

iil FIR 1A !*\u25a0?
30,000 Roanoke VALLEY RAILROAD Ist Mort-gage 8 per cent Bond* connecting with theRichmoud aud Danville, and Raleigh andGaston Railroads, At miles long, coatingover one millionof dollars, with a mortgageol only ittoo 000. For a minutedesoriptiouof the present condition and future proe-

pects of the company, pamphletsoan be hai\at our office.
-ALSO?

6,000 VIRGINIA and TENNESSEE 8d Mo.*-
--i; i.-i- Bonds.3.000 YORK RIVER 8 per cent. Bonds.6.1-ou VIRGINIA 6 percent.Stock.

60 shares RICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATIONStock.60 shares VIRGINIA FIRE and MARINE
Stook.40 shares BANK ofthe COMMONWEALTHStook. C. W. FURCKLL A Ci).

sea-U
r osiiON i»oit~BßANnvTpifßk£oi%tv DON DOCK BRANDY. Ac.

WHISKEYS? Bumgardner'a.Sumuierd*an,Attney's, Richardson's Flask's, Shermaa, WniWil.
ace's.Tuscaloosa. Mouongahela,Psier Hanger's,and Common

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKEY.BRANDY-Jas Hennessey.Oiard.Dupuy A Co..Pinet. Castilon A Co.. Sasarao. Vieux Cotuao,and Jub-8Robin brands.Pure Virginia APPLE and PEACH BRANDY.JAMAICA MUM
Madeira.Port, and Sherry WINFJS.Pure old HOI.LANii GIN-
Al.tfO-CHAMPACNfa WINES of all brandsand grades. lor sale, wholesale and retail, byJ. 8. ROBERTSON, nexttooor. ofoo 17-lm Governor and Franklin sts.

1/ I X «4 I"1 1 A S A VI.IUS BA IHU, . ~~-_ Chartered by th* Legislature of VaCAPITAL
_

»tOO,OBOreceived on deposit in sums of VIVKDOLLARS and upwards,on which interest at U*rate of six per centum per annum i« paid fur samaremaining six month* or longer; lor shorter lenods, interest a: the rate of6 per ceatuai.The whole joint stock Uiund tor ihe desoeita.lieposits received and certificates issued by teaCashier. T. B. STARKX,al the store oft"ipence, oorner of Maia aad Governor sirasts.Richmond, Va.
SAM'L 8. COTTRKLL, Pres't,
T. B. STARKh. Casnisr,0034-12 m DAVID BAKER. Ja.Secretary.

1844. "OVES-BTOTES. 1860WM. SEARS WOOD,No. 8 Main street, near tbe Old Market,
J_mtab_ii-)__i> in 1814.Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer inSi'OVKS. RANGES AND FURNACES.MOTT'S AGRICULTURAL BOILERS.TIN AND SHEET IRON SARE.COPPER LIGHTNING ROD«. »o . Ao.PLUMBING and GAS-FITTING, ia all itabranch**

B»_ io'OCM; promptly atten>t«*i to.IK. w EPaißs fur all kinds of SToVES, alwayson hand.
ROOFING AND GUTTERINGdonein the 'tin aad country, in the beet mannerend at shortest notice. ae SB? ts

/J.KATEB, rEN_»E*»..FINE~BhTB OFJ-» TONGB.SHOVELB AND FoKERB.-l hav.for sale a large and elegantassortment of all kindsof Enamel leu GRATEs.with FENDERS; SLMMER PIECES ofevery st« le: handkome sad pa.v
sits of SHOVELS, tONGry. PoKKRS. COALSCUTTLES. CINDER SHOVEcS. BLOWERSIAN US. handsome sUnds forShovel* and Tung*.Brass and Iron Footmen. Fire-Briok f> »b» snjJams. Allkind* ofChurch and Tavern Bells, BraswBrick Moulds, sll kinds of Grates. Fenders, Ac.»made to order at the lowest Northern artoes.S D. DENOON.No. M Mam street, between othfttid a*.as 13-Sin rt'aieedn.
MHESM BUTTER-f have madaarrs.g.r menu with ana* of tbeVmcipal_b.m u.oc ofOrange ojiuntT. New York, and uf ifce fctoEwara_*' ey, Maryland, and ol the Virginia r'*r_ie-*West if the Blue Ridge to kee» »« supplied dar
KRKSH hT'TTWB'Bd-riB,n,V*wW,t» th,,r hmtr ki-.sm bl r l ER. I hroajsß thesearritnstmeatMI. _*n .?. lw.a,l*. v*,** OB *»?\u25a0»\u25a0« » bupertor article of1- Jit-Mi HI Ti Eft, aad will be enabled to ksea: Miniifa suppliedat a low price Fo. sale- waoie-sVe aad retail, by J. H RoSKR TSO.N,ocM?diss Neat cor. F£a_kiisj»s_w»__r sts.
fslSi-eiajs__ «v sj»._ j l«ve ißstors alargs
*-s and very oompletestock oi GINS; also, SaiitaA Wesson's SEVEN-SHOOTERS; Sharp*'*verysmall Fol'R Miot.'TEKS. Colt's. Alien's, sa«many other Pl* T 0 L-"*. ol the b_t maker* iSPORTING GOODS' and AMMUNlTlONtof altkind* ; all of wbiok will be sold at Us lowest pos-
sible arises. An eiauiination of m« swk it re-,Bseetlßllyjtolioiteg. T W. TIGNOR,Gee Makei, Ma.n street, i-eiow the Market.________
CAVe.VOLR OIMEB.-TB* UNITfciTa aV~£~NGS BANK will reoive at their Ofce. No.BtMain street. Deposits in saaasof Five DulUrs andupwards,upon which will be allowed talereet atths rate of4 per eest, ser aaßaaa.

_allowed to re.
HteiftS mouth* aad » per oeal- for a shorter p«
nod. 11.leiest oan _.*??'* \u25a0esai annually.

JNO. C. FAGETJb.. Treaesrer.
oeS?tlatjaa fin Bt Ham strae*.

tHIH XEST-A lie WOOD or CO AL V Ann.
aiLfoinioK wbb. Gray's atore. Ob the Canal,near the Armory It will nolo h'tt thou*>»_ hash

cis coal. Pi»*ee«_ton «>vt»n the Ist January nextApply to tooJS-lail W.H. GRAY, ofVc,T,r_»nll,?St"« ,f.n«Tr?^~?*"? A*-
For sals by N. fIEVKREUX.«?»»-»«\u25a0\u25a0 MB garsetrasn


